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TELEPHONE CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND SEN. HICXENLOOPE: 
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Bourke? How are you? 
Hello, Mr. President.. how are you? 
Pretty good. Bourke. .Dve been talking to John M.cConm and Dick Russell 
and I would like for you.. 
Mr. Prasidont. May I caution you.. .thir is a country line.. . about seven 
patrons on it.. wbtever you say.. can you say in.. 8h.. . 
Yes. Dick Russell is going to extend to you 8n invitetion 
YBS. 
You 8nd your Ch8irm8n.. to sit in with him. .on borne matters. .the man I 
just discussed with you. 
Yes. 
Rsguhrly from time to time.. and I would like very much for you all. .qam 
. . he woulddt let anybody else do it.. but Pd like very much for you all to do 
th8t.. i 

Well . . . Pm very interested in it and Fll be happy to do it if it will help any.. 
Yes, I think it will. Ijwtw8ntyoutoh8ve . . . want John to keep you right 
up to date on it because I know that you two men need to know it and I know 
you can be absolutely trusted aad Ruaell wun’t invite anybody else.. but he 
has agreed as my request. .to invite you all and all of tu think that right now 
it ia important that you do it. 
Yes . . . now I don9 p-ha on being back antil Wed. night.. 
That’s all right. YOU just don’t say anything about this. .I didn’t know where 
you were but I just told them. .I just had these conversations this evening 
. . . . 
Well, I u&er&ami.. . I believe. .I understand what it is.. 
He sryo that he is perfectly willing to invito you two . .now he wouldn’t invite 
another iminerity member or motha majority one.. . and it ir just the two 
names and not the two individuals and not necessarily . . . minority of the 
Chs.irm8n 
I understand 
But he would lot you all in becarse ..he saidhe~mkeptakmnchoffonhisown 
. . . some of his best friends.. but the things that I%e gone over the lrit few 
days. .Fd feel l little more suhcamfortable if both pf you sat there all the 
tin.. i 

Well, Pll be very happy to do it. 
Thank you, Bourke. All I want you to do is jwt to listen to it and do what you 

always do.. what is best for America. Goodbye 
Goodbye.. Yes. Goodbye, Mr. President 
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